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YEEII: PB0DUCIIOI D0II, BUT SUBPLUS REIIIIIS

THE 1985-86 tiHEAT llARl(ETIN0 YEAR ended on l{ay 3'l . The magniiude of carryover

stocks vill be revealed in the USDATs Grain Stocks reporl to be released on June

27. Those stocks are currenLly estimated at 1.869 bi111on bushels, q!{ miIIlon

bushels more than stocks at the end ol the 198{-85 oarketinS year. Proiected

carryover stocks exceed lhe previous record of four years ago by 35q million
bushels and represent 93.7 percent oF total use during the 1985-86 marketing J'ear.

0nIy soft red Hinter Hheat 1s 1n short supply. Carryover stocks of that

clags of Hheat are projected at 70 milllon bushel.s, or'l 9.3 percent of total
use. Carryover stocks of all oLher classes are exPected to exceed 100 percent of

the IeveI of use thls past year. Stocks of hard red sprlng uheat are expected to

equal 143 percent of use.

The 1985 vheat crop contalned 170 nilllon fever bushets than the 198{

harvest; nevertheless, i! tJas the fourth larBesb crop harvested In the United

States. Decl.ining exports yere the maJor factor leading to the large lncnease in

uheat stocks. ExporLs of aIl classes of Hheat durlng the 1985-86 marketing year

are estimated at 910 miltion bushels, 514 million feHer bushels than exports

during Lhe previous year. Exports have declined for four consecutlve years and

are noH Just about half the leveI reached during the 1981-82 marketlng year.

Compared to last year, the greaLest decllne 1n exports has been For sinter
vheat. Exports of hard red rrinter (HRH) xheat are doHn 300 million bushels. Solt

red Hlnter (SRtl) }lheat shipnents are doHn 106 million bushel.s. The decline in HRll

shlpments reflects the decline In sales to the Soviet Un1on. Those sales totaled

5.6 mtllion bushels, compared eith 233 milllon bushels a year a8o. The decllne in

SRH shlpments reFlects the gna11 sales to Chlna, 21 EiIllon bushels compared Yith

97 million a year a8o.

tlheat production in the United States in 1986 i.s expected to be doun froo the

1985 harvegt, Lasb Heek, the USDA estlmaled the 1986 Hinter lrheat crop at 1.578

billion bushels, about 250 million fer,er bushels than the crop Last year.

Harvested acreage of wlnter HheaL is expecLed Lo be do!.n 5 miIIlon acnes froo 1985
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as a result of a hlgh rate of particlpatlon ln the 8et-aslde prograo. The average

yield per acre ls es!lEaLed at 36,8 bushels per acre' 1.3 bushels belov the yield
lor las! year and 3.2 bushels beloH the three-year average yleld. The slze of the

sprlng sheat crop has not yet been esllnated. Based on planted acreage estiDates

and prospects for a norual yield, that crop proJects to 575 nllllon bushels--about

25 Ellllon fever bushels than the aoount produced last year.

The uoe ol i,heat durlng the 1986-87 Earkettng year 1s proJected !o lncreare

by 275 n111ion bushels. tlost of that lncrease, 190 ElIIlon bushels, ls expected

1n the erport market. Carryover stocks are expected to decllne only Darglnally.
Stocks on June 1, 198? are proJected at 1.757 blllton bushels, or 77 percent of
toLal use durlng the year. Soft red vlnter Hheat supplles yill reDaln tight
because of another soaII crop. Productlon of that class ol Hheat 1s esllmated aL

29?.8 Dillion bushels, ?0 rlllion Feuer bushel.s than the 1985 harvest and the

sIIallest crop ln elght years.

0nce agaln, uheat prlces are expected to avera8e very near the Coooodity

Credit Corporatlon loan rate.

Issued by Darrel Good, Extenslon Speclallst, Prlces and outlook
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